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D SHOLES COMPANY
111 Board of Trade Bldg. Telephones: Douglas 49

16th and Farnam Sts. Independent A-204- 9

Creighton's First Addition
The Most Phenomenal Sale On Record

Th plat of this addition wa filed last July and 138 lots sold to date

and about sixty houses already built where a year and a half ago corn wai
husked off thla ground. ' J

WHAT MADE IT SELLT

The fact that the Creighton Real Estate and Trust Company spent the
money" to grade all lots to a uniform grade, put In sewer, water, gas, permant

walks and shade trees.

FIFTY LOTS STILL LEFT .

Ranging In price from $200 to $560, on terms of one-fift- h down and bal-

ance In six equal semi-annu- al payments.
Take Hanscom Park west side car, get off at Martha street, and tho lots

left are either on 35th street, Just west of Windsor school, or on 31st street.

MARIETTA PLACE

To see this beautiful addition, take west side Hanscom Park car and get
off at Center street. This is a sub-divisi- of the old Megeath Homestead,
fronting Hanscom Park, and lying between Center street and Francis street
and 83d on the west.. This Is an Ideal spot, covered with trees and shrubbery
thst have been 80 to 40 years growing. Prices from $1,500 up, with all spe-

cials paid, permanent walks, sewer, water and gas.

MILTON ROGERS' PLACE
- This Is an ideal tract of ground lying almost In the heart of the city,

north of Leavenworth and between 9th and 20th streets; within three minutes
3f theaters and business center. It is within the fire limits and there are no
old frame buildings, and one buying here is Insured good substantial brick
improvements. It la Ideal if you want a close-ln-hom- e, If you want to build
!t. Louis flats or a good brick apartment house. . .

The prices are certainly reasonable,- being less than $60 per foot with
ivery special tax of public Improvement In and paid for. Good, modern brick
lata are the most desirable rental investment, outside of first class retail busl-les- s

property, and here is the place to build them. ' Some are now being built
nd others are soon to be built.

Let us show you what we can do in the way of a permanent Investment.

$100,000 FOR $60,000
The J. B. Kitchen Residence

On 32d Avenue
conclttlng of a Urge, palatial brick borne.' and grounds, 107x183 feet. This Is one of
the most expensive and best constructed homes In the olty of Omaha. The house is
built too atand for generations. It wuLrl require a whole page to decrlbe It In de-- .

tall. It ahould be seen Inside to appreciate Its beauty and value.
We have a pamphlet, with full plan and size of all rooms, which we will be glad

to furnish you.
Owing to the death of Mr. Kitchen. It la offered at thla sacrifice price, and a

smaller residence would be considered toward the purchase price. Or a reasonable
offer on terms would .be considered..' '

There ought to be aome one In Omaha to take advantage of this excellent oppor-
tunity to secure auch a home that requires year or more to complete. - '

You who want a fine home should Investigate this.

LIST OF VACANT LOTS
FOR KAtE' BY

McCague Investment Co.
PHONE DOUGLAS 415.

PLAINVIEW ADDITION
$65(5 Lot 2, Block 2, near 21st and

Bprague.

KIRKWOOD ADDITION
,600 Lot 12, Block 3, near 19th

and Manderson.

BOYD ADDITION
$450 Each Lots 7 and 8, Block fc,

near list and Ames Ave.

ISABEL ADDITION
$400 Lot 10, Block 2, near 26th and

Ames Ave.

MYSTIC PARK
$150 Each-L- ots 17, .18, 19, 20 and

. 21, Block 1.
$S50 Lot 33, Block 2. near Krug

park.
VASSAR PLACE

$350 Each Lots 16. 18, 19. Block 4,
near KruK park.

PARK'S. SUB. OF LOT 91,
GISE'S

$700 Lots 1 and 2; sewer, gas and
water, near 30th and Binney.

OMAHA VIEW.
$250 Lot 13, Block 4, near 31st and

Corby.

REDICK PARK .

$450 Lot 17.' Block 1, near 27th and
Plnkney.

CRESTON ADDITION
$600 Lot 2, Block 2.
$700 Lot 16. Block 2.

Near 37th and Cass.

PARK PLACE
$1,100 B. 86 ft. of N. 169 ft. Lot 3,

Block 2, subject paving taxes.
Near 33d and Burt.

SHINE'S ADDITION
$700 W. 60 of E. 120 ft. of S. 127V.

Block C.
37th and Hamilton.

CARTHAGE ADDITION .

$250 Each Lots 31 and 12. Block 22.
Near 49th and Cuming.

GOLDEN ADDITION
$200 Each Lots 1 and 2. Block 8. .

62d and Farnam.

Real Estate Co.
Korty-on- s years.

f

Urandcla bid.
U- -

LAUGK TRACT Of LAND WANTED for
farming purposes for a vhartored organ-tsailu-

companies that can back this
r:iuattlon f luanclally should . apply,I lorowltt 4k HaJwa, M ifctUnivy Pi . NVw

1 or l . Uj-- M Z$x

POTTER'S ADDITION
$750 Lot 12, Block 2.

Near 41st and Jackson.
CAMPBELL'S ADDITION

$600 N. 45 ft. Lots 3 and 4, Block 4

20th Ave. and Castellar.
S. E. ROGERS ADDITION

$750 N. 16 Vt ft. of Lot 23 and S
33 ft. of Lot 24. ,

13th, Near Vinton.
LINCOLN PLACE

$500 Lot 1, Block 2, 47th and Cali
fornia.

$650 Let 14, Block 2. 47th and CaBS.

McCREARY PLACE .

$600 Lot 4, Block 1.
30th and Larimore Ave.

SOLOMON'S ADDITION
$425 Lot 20, Block 6, one acre.

West of Deaf and Dumb Institute.
POPPLETON PARK

$1.200 Lot 8, Block 9.
40th and California.

SULPHUR SPRINGS
ADDITION

$1,500 Lot 9 and N. 12.8 ft. of Lot
10, Block 6.
16th and Binney Sts.

GISE'S ADDITION
$1,2008. 43 ft. ef N. 87 ft. of E. 110

, ft. of ot 107.
$1.200 E. 70 ft. of W. 148 ft. of Lot

107. Near 24th and Blnne.
BRIG OS PLACE

$1,500 Lot 11, Block 111

IIASCALL'& ROGERS' SUB.
$600 E. 110 (t. of Lot 9.

17th, south of Vinton.
INSTITUTE PLACE

$250 Lot 16, Block 1.
360 Lot 7. Block 8.
400 Lot 11, Block 4.
250 Lot 2. Block 4.
400 Lot 18, Block 4.
400 Lot 14, Block 4.
400 Lot 16, Block 4.

Near Deaf and Dumb Institute, i

BAKER PLACE
$200 Lot 1, Block 8.

200 Lot 30. Block 2.
Near 45th and Grant.

McCague Investment Co.

BEMIS
SOLE AGENTS

$2,800 HOUSE
A neat seven room modern dwelling;

furnace, bath, mantel gis. city watt r, etc.;
rornr lot and paved sirevla on block from
Ilunsi-oi- park ear line. Ijocalrd at 17u2
B. strt-t-t- . PART TERMS. We want

""GARVIN BROS.
Doug. t6t. ltKH Farnam St.

L1HT your proMrty rit Carta Ilover. lid
and Cuming Sir ll) til

Creighton's Second Addition
Called by us

BUNGALOW CITY
See Picture Below.

TAKE WALNUT HILL, BENSON OU DEAF INSTITUTE CAR AND GET OFF AT
PARKER STREET.

When the Creighton Real Estate and Trust Company plat an addition thoy make it right to
start with. All lots and streets graded to uniform grade, sewer, water, permanent walks, gas,
fine shade trees and everything that makes an addition attractive.

SEVENTEEN HOUSES
now built or under construction, from 5 to 8 rooms each; some one story, handsome bungalows
and others handsome two-stor- y houses, all thoroughly modern and up-to-dat- e, concrete stone
steps and coping and walks clear around the house, yards sodded. All houses to be handsomely
decorated inside and ready to move into without the expenditure of a cent for anything except
furniture.

We make easy terms of a reasonable cash payment down and the balance practically the same
as rent. We think we are giving more for the money than you can get anywhere in the city of
Omaha, and every house is built by day labor, and not under contract. .

LOTS
The finest lots you ever saw for $500 to $830, with a discount of 5 per cent for cash or on

terms of one-thir- d down and balance in one, two and three years.

i

: J Mr:

BUNOALOW CITT, MILITARY AVENUE AND PARKER STREET.
LAST YEAR THIS WAS A CORNFIELD.

estate transfers in Omaha are
REAL mo, than $30,000 dally,

means $1,000,000 worth of pro-

perty la changing hands each month, and
very few sales are made which do not
mean some kind of Improvement.

Thla Is at the rate of $12,000,000 annually
and conservative dealers believe $15,000,000

will be about the total pf the sale for
1909. Last year $10,000,000 worth of property
waa filed for transfer, while ten years ago
the transfers for the year was $6,000,000.

Increase In value during the ten year
Just passed shows steady growth and no
standing still, outlying properties belnjg
given additional value because of the growth
of the city and Increased means of trans-
portation. The assessed valuation of all
real estate In Omaha for the year is
$24,500,000 .while ten years ago the assessed
valuation was $17,077,000, an Increase of
over $6,000,000.

Property which few years ago was
allowed to slip from the owner because of

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney Street
SEND FOR OUR LARGE MAY LIST BARGAINS. HERE ARE SOME THEM:

3173 FOWLEP. AVE., $2,100
5- - room, new cottage, built by carpenter for a home,

on full lot, in splendid location, one block from school,
two blocks from ear line; has gas, electric light, modern
plumbing and complete bath room, hard pine finish, good
basement, front and back porch, burn 16x24 feet.

2323 CAMDEN AVE., $2,350.
has parlor, dining room, kitchen, two bed-

rooms, bath room and pantry on first floor. Stairway to
which is floored and can be used for a store room.

The rooms are all nice size and well arranged. A good
ellar, which is all cemented. House has first class

plumbing, city water, sewer and gas. Only one block
from car line. Will sell on a reasonable cash payment
and the balance monthly payments.

SOUTH 27TH STREET, $2,750
6- -room, modern cottage, Just west of the Winona

apartment house. All rooms on one floor, in splendid
neighborhood. Full cemented cellar, with bricked up
furnace. House Is newly papered, good barn.

1911 PINKNEY STREET, $3,100
strictly modern, on paveU street, opposite

Kountze Park and close to the Boulevard. This is un-
doubtedly the cheapest house in Kountze Place, and any-
one that can, use this sized house, will surely get a

LOTS
OF OFFERING A MONTH.

CHOICE OF THESE:
IIOCTOR TERRACE

AN IDEAL HOMESITE
Two blocks south of Vinton street, and two blockseast of 24th street, on Central All lots have

fine shade trees, city water and cement sidewalks nowbeing put in. Prices 500 to $00 each. Watch papers
for our big

FLOROMA
PRICES TO

On south side of avenue. Just west of 24thstreet. Several new houses now being built . Cement
walks and city water all in. Only three blocks from car
line, when car line is extended to Miller Park.

ACRES
VERNON HEIGHTS

Your choice of any half acre lot In either one of
these two splendid additions, both west of Fort Omaha.
You can raise chickens, fruit and vegttablt-- on a halfacre. Vou should let us show you these at your earliest
convenience . It is not too late to set out a big garden.

DORCAS STREET,
Between 27th and 28th streets, south front lot 50x

100 feet. Has city water and is a "dandy." Corner ad-
joining $508. Same terms.- -

OFFICE OPEN MONDAY
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sif- - -vil:

the scavenger tax which the state proposed
to collect, Is now becoming valuable and
in many of the recent sales the lack of
confidence which existed a few years ago,
has been reflected when vacant property
has brought prices far In excess of the
total amount against auch holdings when
they were allowed to go for taxes.

In the selling property of Is
passing Into the hands of people living in
Omaha who will Improve it, thus assuring
further increases.

OF OF

attic,

524

1508 BINNEY STREET, $3,250
6- -rooms, built 2 years ago, 50 ft. south front lot,

nicely terraced. House has parlor, dining room and
kitchen on the first floor; full bricked cellar; best fur-
nace made; fine open plumbing. This will make a fine
home for someone. Close to car and stores.

2523 AMES $3,500
7- - rooms, 4 rooms on first floor, and 3 rooms and bath

on second floor; full basement; cemented cellar; houst
is modern and is well worth the money. If jot.
want an attractive, cozy home, let us show you this.

142G PINKNEY STREET,
6 large rooms, besides reception hall, bath room an

numerous closets. Built by one of the best contractor:
in Omaha for a home. It la strictly modern throughout,
facing the south, and has some 8 or 10 fine, large map'c
trees on the lot, good barn, furnace and plumbing, the
very best there is.

1915 SPENCER STREET,
10-roo- has reception hall, parlor .living room, din-

ing room and kitchen on first floor, five rooms and bath
on second floor. House Is strictly all modern through-
out. Lot 50124 feet. Paving all paid. The location Is
very desirable on one of the nicest streets in the addi-
tion. Look at tho house today. We will be pleased to
show you through at any time.

BUY SOME THE LOTS WE ARE FOR CASH AND $10
YOUR ANY OF

Boulevard.

sales.

$300 $375
Webster

HOME AND

$450

AVE.,

strictly

$3,750

$4,500

$10.00

THESE FOR $5.00 A MONTH
A large number of lots, all on the north side, con-

venient to car line, schools and churches, in such addi-

tions as Graves' Park; at 41st and Ames avenue; Tuttle's
Sub-divisi- at 41st and Grand avenue; Waverly addition
at 39th and Boyd; Fort View Terrace addition at 35th
and 36th, north of Grand avenue; Mystic Park, Just west
of Krug's Park. All of these and many more, ranging in
price from 1100 to $300 each.

FLORENCE
5.00 a month, without interest or taxes. A good

way to start to save your money and the chance of sell-

ing your lot at a good profit. None of these lots are
over three blocks from car line. Price $176 each. Flor-

ence can't help but make a big advance this summer.
Better get In early.

HILLSDALE
$1.00 A WEEK

For Hillsdale lota, located on high ground at 36th to
39th and Curtis avenue. This street is soon to be graded
and these lots will be worth double the price we are sell-
ing tbem for. Prlcea $100 to $175 each.

ND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

HOUSES
In Creighton's First addition: a rery excellent, well built, new, cottawmodern, with full lot. on Slth 6t. A REAL, NICE PLACE.

$ 20 New handsome bunaalow. at 43d and Tarker: furnace, nickel plumbing,
porcelain hath, wood work handsome chocolate stain, combination pa and
electric fixtures, vestibule with leatherette paper, concrete stone walk andsteps, ynrd sodded, sewrr. water and a;a frt to frvi down, and balance sameas you wculd pay rent You only have to see this to bur It; tftxl90 foot lot.

$ J.oro 114 Hurdotte St., 90x114 feet; house with barn, modern except furnace.
Nonresident owner snya close It out. H'a cheap at this, but you must be the
Judne also, THKRE.FORE 8FEAK I P.

t S,0no34t!i and Franklin Sts.. block fn m Harney car, lot xin feet. house,
nil modern, high and sljrhtly.

I S,?O0 on HodRe Ft., between 2th and 27th. full square house, thorounhly
modem, well arranged, lot 33x142 feet; 7 good rooms and both; full brick
basement.

t 3,750 On llrlst. 1 St.. close to 24th St, 63x132 feet, with all modern house;
street pavc-- and paid.

f 8,900 Another very handsome houae; rooms downstairs and 2 rooms up-stl-

with 3 large closets with windows; lot 6tx10 feet, with sewer, water, gns,
permanent walk ; hi use handsomely decorated, combination fixtures; yard sod-
ded end rcaly to movn Into In ten days. JVSOO to $l,ftiO down, and balance same
as rent. location hlKh and sightly. It Is a little gem. This Is on Parker St.,
between 43d and 44th.

$ 4.600 23i6 Fowler Ave., nearly new house, thoroughly well built, hot water
heat, strictly modern. 5ixli4 foot lot, oak finish downstairs. A very excellent
place and worth every dollar asked. 1et ua show It to you.

$ 4.200 J3d and Hamilton Sts., 4",xl2n feet, with house, thoroughly modern,
new; half block from Harney car; very desirable location In Ilcmls Park.

f 4,500 On 28th, near Dewey Ave., an east front housa, exceptionally well
built and thoroughly modern; In walking distance.

$ 4,500 2V06 Dodge St.. a new house, with "large rooms, thoroughly modern; fine
brick and cement basement, with hot and cold water; lot 60x142 feet. Two
street pavings paid for In full and on very easy terms. At this price the lot la
bringing less than ll.GA adding cost of Improvements.

t 5.50085 Pine St.. opposite Brownell Hall. Vi block from 10th Bt. ear; 56x1.12 feet.' with
large house, thoroughly modern, onk finish. Owner has left the el'y
and anxious to sell quick. Prlco Is now cheap, but reasonable offer consid-
ered.

$ 6,750 On 32d Ave.. In Crelghton'a First addition, new modern housa,
built by owner last fall; flrst-cln- ss in every particular; for quick sale would
consider fci.600. and It's cheap.

t 6.750 tn Hanscom Plate, on 32d Ave., 50x171 feet, with a splendid well built. m

house; thoroughly modern, nice onk floors, hard wood finish, large
barn. Worth more money, but owner anxious to leave the city, and for
quirk sale will take the above price.

j 6,500 On Woolworth Ave., between 3"!d and the Field Ctuh: corner lot, with a very
excellent well built modern house; Woolworth Ava. now being
paved with aephalt, making it without doubt the handsomest street In tho
city of Omaha.

t 8,000 In the Held Club district, on 36th, near Woolworth, a most excellent
artistic arrangement: hot water heat; thoroughly modern; sleeping porch and
garage. A peep In at this house and you cannot help but be pleased with It
and It's worth tho money. An Ideal location.

7,000 On Harney Bt , between 83d and 34th, nearly new thoroughly modern
home, well built and artistically arranged; lot 60 foot front; handsome loca-
tion; entire street built up with choice homes.

117,000 Near the Field Club, corner lot, 114xlM feet, with new. brick house;
hot water heat, two fine tiled bathrooms, 5 lavatories; unsurpassed, high,
commanding view, and In a location that means large Increase In value of
ground.

INVESTMENT
$34.000 100x133 feet, on lfith St.. running back 183 feet to 17th St.. Jnst one block south

of the Rome Hotel. Considering the growth of 16th and the double frontage,
this la going to be worth a lot of money some day.

VACANT
I 3 250 EOxSOO, fronting Hanscom Park on 32d Ave., north of Center, and also fronting

33d St. This Is equivalent to about 82.250 for a lot on 32d Ava., worth $3,000

$ 1 ono-Si- xno feet, east front on 33d, between Pine and Hickory, with sewer.
I 1,600-62x- 100, on Woolworth Ave., near 35th. the finest street in Omaha when new

paving Is done by Park board free of cost to owners.

' $25 Down and $5 Per Month
THIS WEEK WE ARE GOINC1 TO OFFER 6 east front lots on 31st and Curtli

vve one block from Florence car line, Just north of Fort Omaha, with beautiful cast
tw", on the remarkable terms of J25 down and $5 per month, each size 4Sxl3 feet,
rices, for Inside lots and $3rt for tho corner.

Take Florence car and get oft at Curtla Ave., walk up the hill one block, and
cso lota front oast on the aouth side of Curtla Ave.

DUNDEE
The Dundee West Farnam car will take you to the corner of 61st and I'ndcrwood

'.ve., the new part of Dundee, where ot lots can be purchased from f'H) to J750.

These prices cover the cost of trees, cement walks, city water and sewer. Several
new houses costing up to $7,000 in this locality; 43 new houses started In Dundee
since January 1. Now Is the time to pick out your location either for a homo or

safe Investment. Terms, $100 cash, balance $10 per month. Plats with prices upon
application.

HOUSES
$3,0006006 California St., frame house, lot 60x135 ft. Fruit on the

f remises.
$3,900 (11 Underwood Ave., practically new modern house, decorated, oak

finish. Easy terms.
$4.150 story-and-a-ha- lf house, practically new. large living room, slightly

location, lot 100x135 ft., only $950 cash, balance like rent.
$4. Too New house, lart?e living room, dining room, selected ca'

floors nnd finish, on car line. Reasonable terms.
$4,f?50 house, large living room extending across the front, den,

dining room and kitchen lBt floor, 4 bedrooms 2d floor, strictly modern, oak finish,
lull cemented basement, close to car line.

HANSCOM. PARK
$.000 for frame house, 11 modern, oak finish 1st floor, lot 60xl'X

ft.; plenty of room In the rear to build some brick houses. Excellent corner.
$4,500 each for 2 new strictly modern te houses, located at the N.

W. corner of 3th and Marcy Sts.; very atrnctive and desirable, mission finish,
immediate possession. Look this over and then see us regarding terms. Keys at our
office.

KOUNTZE PLACE
$7,000 New house, selected oak finish 1st floor, birch second floor, oak

floors throughout, strictly modern, located In new part of Kountso Place.
$7,000 New house, fronting south on Lothrop St., close to boulevard,

,uartcr-sawe- d while oak finish and floor, hot water heat, expensive plumbing,
iled vestibule and bath, full basement with laundry. This is a substantial and
tractive home.

CLOSE IN HOMES
$5,300 for frame house, modern, oak finish, furnace heat, specials

i and paid for, located within a few blocks of high school and Creighton oollegs.
$,500 2 frame houses and large reception hall, built about 4 years, strictly

modern, located on 2Sth St., near Farnam St., paving paid; now renting for P'Ji
per year. Or we can sell these separately.

$14,000 2so4 Harney Bt., exceptionally well constructed m modern house, oak
,'lnlsh, full basement, large attic, large rooms, grounds 132x123 ft. Pries has batn
reduced several thousand dollars for immediate sale. Investigate at once.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
$19,909 for practically new brick and frame house, very substan-

tially built; 1st floor quarter-sawe- d oak, 2d floor white enamel with mahogany doors,
oak flours throughout, 6 fireplaces, combination hot air and hot water furnace.
I.ocatfd on North 38th St.

$7.5' 0 for frame house, with finished attic, strictly modern, quarter-s-

awed oak floors and finish 1st floor, pine flnluh 21 floor, full basement with
furnace room, storage room and laundry, beautiful laying lot, with shade trees and
fruit, fronting east on 37th St. near Mr. Stors' new residence. Tills property Is In
first-cla- ss condition and the pries Is very reasonable.

NORTH SIDE HOUSES
$3,2TJ0 cottage, first-clas- s repair, modern, large rooms, located on Man-

derson Kt. near 25th St.
$3,5504516 No. 21st St., square house, new, modern, hot water

heat. Uuilt by owner for a home.
$4,Cti0 Good frame cottage, modern, hot water heat, well built, decorated,

on 'lYmpleton St. near 24th St.
R3U0-15- 16 Binney St.. modern house, with good reception hall. 4 bed

rooms, full basement with laundry, hot water heat Built years ago by owner forhome; lot 60x124 ft.
$4,S(i0-6-ro- om, cement house, practically new, modem, oak finish 1st floor,

tiled bath room, hot water heat, lot 80x147 ft.

BUILDING LOTS
$1,000 for EO-- lot fronting north on Hamilton St 150 ftnorth of Bmls park. n owner anxious to sell
l:.vu tor lot on 42d 6t. just north of Uodg St., fctxia ftProperty values steadily Increasing. Price very rsasonable.'

street.

east of 3s th St., just

West Farnam district.
Cheapest lot pn the

$2,800-- 70 ft. fronting on th St.. just south of Howard St.. specials paid, excel-
lent renting locality, close to car line and wlthla easy walking distance. See us
for terms.

GEORGE & CO.. 1601 Farnam St.
US- )-


